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"The GOD Who Is Near!"
James 4:l-12

(Excerpts from the song, "Get Closer,"by Seals and Croffs - 1976).

No, you won't find this song in your hymnal. Nevertheless, the lyrics do
convey spiritual truths and are eerily famrliar to words recorded in Holy Writ
spoken by God Himselfl

Two post-exilic prophets echoed these same words: K (Retutn to Mer'
declares the LORD Almighty, bnd f will retum to you' " lZechaiah I:3]. And
Malachi uttered: s (Retutn to Me, and lyill return to your'soys the Lord
Almighty" lNlalachi3:7|. Centuries later, James, the half-brother of Jesus,
exclaimed: ctDrow fleal to God ond He will draw fleor to you" [James 4:81.

Whether you rcalae it or not, God is nearto us all. In theological
jargon, it speaks of God's immanence. Dr. Millard J. Erickson, Baptist
theologian andptofessor, wrote: "Itliterully means to be within'ot 'n€ar' with
respect to God's divine presence. Thus, God's immanence is closely aligned
with that of His omnipresence, "insofar as God is always present wittrin the
universe, although He is distinct from it." 1

Along these same lines, thelate Dr. Louis Berkhof, of the Dutch-
Reformed persuasion, wrote: "God is immanent in all His creatures (although
not equally so)... likewise to a degtee His creatures reveal God's creative
handiwork for those who have eyes to see." 2

However, it is also true that God is transcendent. That is to say, He is
above His creation. He is neither confined by space, nor time as.we know it.
Consequently, it is difficult for us to perceive Him as being in close proximity
to those of us here on earth. Nevertheless, He most assuredly is! Just as He

I Dr. Nonnan Geisler, Systematic Theoloy Volume 2: (Bloomington, MN: Bethany House, 2OO3) pg. 527.2 Dr. Louis Berlr&of, Systematic Theolow (Wm. B. Eerdmanns Publishing, 1938) pg. 61.
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was on 9 / fi / AL Although over 3,000 souls perished that day , many

thousands more were spared!

God's immanence wab dramatrcally demonstrated when His Son, our

Savior, Jesus Christ, took upon Himself our humanity! Without forfeiting His

deity, He became fully man. Two natures in One Person...forever!

But why was this necessary? What precipitated Christ coming to us as

one of us? In this passage, James speals of our inclination to sin, andthatof
our proclivity towards sinning. And since God commands us to be holy, just
as He is holy, then how is it possible to remedy this alienation? How can this
g[eat chasm, which separates the Creator from that which He created,be
bridged? Herein lies James' primary motivation.

First and foremost, James tells us that we must understand [that]:
MANKIND IS AT WAR WITHIN HIMSELF (repeat)

James begins by asking this rhetorical question: KWhat is the source of
quarels and conJlic* aflrong you?" He answers his own question by saying: KIs

not the source yoar pleosares that woge war in your nembers?" Unqttestionably,
James is refening to conflicts within the body of Christ, the Church. I would
ar:gue, however, that the origin of this spiritual conflict resides within each of
us. Our body and spirit are diamefrically opposed to one another. We're torn
between the lustful desires of the flesh artdthatwhich has eternal
consequences.

The aposfle Paul also addressed this internal conflict where he writes:
nFor we know that the Law is spiritual; bd f atn offlesh, sold into bondoge to
sin...for f an not practicing what f would like to do, bfi f atn doins the very thing I
hate...no longer am f the one doing it, bat sin which dwells within ,t e,b Paul
continues his mournful sigh: "For f know that nothtng good dwells in me, that is,

in myflesh... " [Romans 7:14,15,77,I8aJ.

Instead of looking inwardly, we tend to blame someone, or something
else, for our woes! Malcolm Muggeridge made this observation: "Human
depravity is unquestionably the most empirically verifrable fact; yet by far it is
staunchly resisted by the elite intelligentsia and the secular humanist." 3

3 Ravi Zachanas, The Grand Weaver: How God Shaoes Us Throuqh the Events o.f Our Lives (Grand Rapids:

Zotdewanpsllishing, 2007) pe. 145.



We lust, we covet, we envy those who have more than us and, I might
add, vtdeservedly, or so we perceive! So we fight, we quarel, we bicker
amongst ourselves. James reminds rJs, "You do not have becouse you do not
ask,t' We, in tLLm, respond by saying, "But we do ask!" James counters by
saying, KYou osk and do not receive, because you ask with wrong rflotives..." So

we end up deceiving only ourselves!

But even more ominous is this: MANKIND IS AT ENMITY WITH
GOD (repeat).

James dares to call as: 'adulterers and adulteresses'! What we fail to rcaltze
is that our friendship with the 'world' is violating our faithfulness to God. Or,
as our spiritual mother, Swann Bates, used to say, "Honey, you can't have a
foot in both worlds!" But our captlatronwith ttre enticements of this fallen
world is symptomatic of an even greater sin; our hostility towards God!

In our unregenerate state, Paul describes us as: "children ofwrath"
[Ephesians 2:31. In his letter to the Romans he writes; 'forwhile we were still
helpless, at the rrght time Chist diedfor the ungodly." Yes, the one and only
antidote to cure our ills is this: nGod demonstrates flis own lwe toward us, in thot
while te were yet sinnerc, Christ diedfor zs" [Romans 5:6, 8].

The cure for what ails us is disclosed in verses 4-6 wherein James quotes

three other scriptures [1 Corinthians chapter 6, Proverbs 3:34, and Matthew
23:121. He explains that in order to nullify the effects of the evil one, we must
humble ourselves before God. And when we do, then we can be certainthat
the devil will flee!

We've heard it said that the root of all evil is 'pride'. It was pride that
Ied to the downfall of the archangel, Lucifer. Forjust as it says, "Pride goes

before destruction" [Proverbs 16:18]. Pride convinces us that we deserve allthat
we cao see, touch, arrdeven dareto tmagrne. But once the Holy Spirit fills our
hearts, we see the seductive allurements of this world for what it is. We
discover that these seductive charms are nothing but cheap imitations for thx
which God so graciously offers us and ever so bountifully!

The one woy, indeed the only w&y, we can come before God is with
utter humility. Or, as JonathanEdwards exclaimed: "The only thing we can
brrngto God is our sin!

Verse 7 trrplores us to: c(Submit therefore to God..." In the Greek, it
literally means "to line up under". In military parlance it describes a soldier's
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obligation to submit himself to the authority of his commander. In other
words, he must yield! In the context of this passage, submission is not a'one-
time' commifnent! It's an 'on-gotng' , never-ending, volitional ad of
obedience.

'V/e 
must literally surrender our 'all tn all.' We must do'an aboutface't

We must wash our hands andpunfy our hearts epitomizedby the cleansing
process performed by the Levitrcalpriests before entering God's throne room.
With genuine contrition, we grieve and moum over our sins which compelled
Christ to die on our behalf. When and ifwe do these things, then God will
surely lift us up!

Agarn,let me say, willful submission is a 'lifelong' process. It's an
endurance run to the finish line. But this much we do know: FOR THERE
TO BE PEACE, MANKIND MUST SEEK THE GOD WHO IS NEAR
(repeat).

Oh, how I love this expression: "Draw near to God and He will draw near to
you." This sacred promise encapsulates all of God's divine affributes rolled
into one: His divine LOVE!

You've heardit said that God is a jealous God. He is the lover of our
soul. Yes, there can be only onelover. In verse 5, James quotes from Paul's
first letter to the Corinthians: nHe (God) jealously desires the Spirit which fle has

nade to dwell in as" [1 Corinthians 6:19].

Perhaps there is someone here this morning who finds himself estranged
from God. You're lost and unable to find your way home. If,by chance, this
describes your spiritual condition, then take heart. With a contrite heartplead
with God. Like abeggar on his knees, cty out to Him. Your tears alone will
be proof enough as to your sincerity!

It's been said, "...God alone bridges the distance which separates us. He
enables us to see this world through Calvary. And if you don't see it that way,
then you will never see it Hisway." a

Do you know just how much God desires to be nearto you? Let me
illusffate: Derek Redmond was a world rccord holder for the British sprint
teawr atthe 1992 Barcelona Olympics. In the 4x400 meter relay race, his team
was well positioned to win this event. It came time for the baton to be handed
offto Derek. As the final relay runner, his only concern was to cross the finish

a Ravi Zacharias, The Grand Weaver pg. 84.
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line and brnghome the covete d goldmedal. But, as he was making his final
turrr, he suddenly pulled his Achilles tendon andfell to the ground withering in
patn. Unable to stand on his own two feet, he did the only thing he could do.
Derek began to crawl on all fours. As he inched his way he gamished cuts and
abrasions from the cinder track. The crowd grew deafly silent. Suddenly a
man hunied down from the stands, ran onto the track, and carefully picked up
the fallen runner.

Immediately, one of field judges rushed over and said, 'Sir, you must
leave the track at once!' But the gentleman waved him offsdYn5, "You leave
me be. This is my son!'

Derek Redmond's father gngefly wrapped his son's arm atovnd his
shoulder while placrnghis arm arotxrd his son's waist. And together they
crossed the finish line.

The entire stadium of onlookers stood up and erupted with thunderous
applause! Infact, this father and son received more kind gestures than the
other runners who finished the ruce aheadof them. The other competitors
made it on their own. None of them needed the help of their fathers.

Today, there is Someone in the stands who sits on high! He is the One,
the only One, who is willing to come down, andpickyou up, and carry you
across the finish line. Yes, you can cross the finish line a winner; and allfor
the glory of God! All you need do is to rely upon Him to carry you across, by
way of His cross, 'til the very End of time!" s The One I speak of is "The
GOD Who Is Near!"

Let us pray...

Reverend Tony Evans, Tonv Evans 'Book of lllustrations (Chicago: Moody publishers, 2009) pg. 255+ .


